
GIFTED PROFESSIONALS BY DAY 

› Over 700 highly talented technology experts
 
› BBD employs a Google Developer Expert in Web   
 Technologies, one of only a handful across Africa

› Our R&D team are super geeks, do ridiculously clever  
 things and includes an astrophysicist

› The R&D team facilitate continued and varied training  
 to keep our teams on top of their game 

› Our staff are highly skilled with some having two  
	 masters’	qualifications;	we	even	have	a	resident	Dr	of		
 Computer Science
 
› We partnered with Vodacom to develop the My  
 Vodacom App, which won Best Mobile App in Africa  
 at the Digital Impact Awards Africa
 

NOT JUST A PLACE TO WORK - A 
PLACE TO GROW   

› Offices	around	the	world
  
› Our	staff	visit	our	other	BBD	offices,	both	for	work		
 and cultural exchanges  

› Esc@pe, our annual internal tech event, allows  
 staff to share and discuss key trends alongside  
 leading industry speakers 

› The Hive is an onsite tech lab where staff can play  
 to learn and even do a 3D print (or two)

› We have ranked 1st in the My Broadband’s Salary  
 Survey for the IT sector 

› For years running, we have received a Platinum  
 Seal in the Deloitte’s Best Company Survey

BRAG

HEAD IN THE CLOUD 

› Microsoft	Azure	Gold	Certified	Partner

› AWS Standard Consulting Partner and a CloudFront Global Content  
 Delivery Network Partner 

› Our	skills	base	includes	Certified	Solutions	Architect	Professionals

› We	employ	one	of	the	first	AWS	Certified	Advanced	Networking	
 Specialists in South Africa



FIND US IN THE TECH PLAYGROUND 

› BBD frequently attends and sponsors leading industry summits and often cracks  
 the nod to present
 
› You	can	always	find	our	talented	speakers	attending	DevConf,	SA’s	biggest	
 software development conference 

› Official	t-shirt	sponsor	at	the	very	first	DevFest

› A BBD person was lucky enough to be chosen to attend the 
 Google I/O in California, not once but twice!

EMPOWERING AN INDUSTRY 

› BBD	is	a	level	2	B-BBEE	rated	company,	proving	our	commitment	to	improving	ICT	skills	and	changing	lives		
 through job creation
 
› Founding	partner	of	WeThinkCode_	(WTC),	a	tech-based	learning	institution	that	offers	free	software	
 education

› We get the top 20+ WTC students annually

› A WTC grad who works for BBD won FutureHack and attended the F8 Facebook Developer Conference in  
 San Francisco 

› We strongly believe in encouraging women in technology and have founded a programme with Umuzi to  
 empower young, talented female coders 

› As a GirlCode sponsor we support and host hackathons and workshops 
 
› We	are	heavily	involved	in	the	SA	ICT	community	and	regularly	host	MoJo,	Jozi-JUG,	AWS-JOZI,	
	 Docker-Johannesburg	and	Jozi.JS	meetups	

CONTACT US

If you’d like to learn more about our custom 
software solutions, or would like to join our 
incredible team of talented professionals, visit 
our	website	or	send	us	a	email.

							bbdinfo@bbd.co.za

							www.bbd.co.za


